[The interaction of monoclonal antibodies to the structural proteins of the Vnukovo-32 vaccinal virus with other viruses of the rabies group].
The interaction of 7 monoclonal antibodies (MCA) to the nucleocapsid complex and 3 MCA to protein G of the vaccine virus Vnukovo-32 with 33 and 27 members of the rabies virus group, respectively, was studied. The indirect immunofluorescence test showed 7 MCA to the nucleocapsid complex to recognize 4 antigenic determinants (AD). Two MCA recognized the AD common for all the viruses under study. Individual ecological variants may be detected using other MCA. Three MCA to protein G had marked virus-neutralizing activity. MCA 1C5 neutralized all the rabies viruses under study. The other two MCA differed in the number of viruses they could neutralize. The viruses under study were divided into 4 groups depending on their interactions with certain MCA in neutralization test.